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DISCLOSURE SUMMARY TEMPLATE FORM

(Residential Customers)

Product Name (e.g., one-year fixed price; month-to-month variable; green premium

service, etc.)

Length ofthe (Month-to-month or for fixed price agreements, the number of months

Agreement for which the price is fixed)

Fixed Per kWh Price (x)C/kWh
(NAforVariable)

Variable Price Describe variable price components if applicable

Components
(NA for Fixed)
Charges (e.g., your bill will be calculated using the rate per kilowatt hour

multiplied by kilowatt hours used.)

Fixed Price 500 kWh of electricity 1000 kWh of 1500 kWh of
Residentia I electricity electricity
Customers who use
Will pay $(x) $(X) $(X)

Environmental (Renewable yes or no and, ifyes, percentage that is renewable)
Characteristics

Early Termination (Yes or No and, if yes, the cancellation fee)
Fee

Late Payment Fee (Yes or No and , ifyes, the amount)

Renewal Terms (e.g., one-year fixed price contact at expiration will be renewed on a
month-to-month basis at then current (fixed or variable) price unless
customer terminates or transfers service within following
renewal notice)

Electric Assistance Customers who receive a benefit from the Electric Assistance Program
Program (EAP) will no longer receive the EAP discount on the energy supply

portion oftheir bill.



06/2017

DISCLOSURE SUMMARY TEMPLATE FORM

(Small Commercial Customers)

Product Name (e.g., one-year fixed price; month-to-month variable; green premium
service, etc.)

Length of the (Month-to-month or for fixed price agreements, the number of months
Agreement for which the price is fixed)

Fixed Per kWh (x)C/kWh
Price
(NA for Variable)
Variable Price Describe variable price components if applicable
Corn ponents
(NA for Fixed)
Charges (e.g., your bill will be calculated using the rate per kilowatt hour

multiplied by kilowatt hours used.)

Fixed Price Small 2000 kWh of electricity 4000 kWh of electricity 6000 kWh of electricity
Customers who
use
Will pay $(X) $(X) $(X)

Environmental (Renewable yes or no and, if yes, percentage that is renewable)
Characteristics

Early Termination (Yes or No and, if yes, the cancellation fee)
Fee

Late Payment Fee (Yes or No and, if yes, the amount)

Renewal Terms (e.g., one-year fixed price contact at expiration will be renewed on a
month-to-month basis at then current (fixed or variable) price unless
customer terminates or transfers service within following
renewal notice)




